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RAGING SEASON

NEARAT HAND

Turfmen Are Looking Forth to

Active Campaign In East.

BIG TRACKS TO OPEN AGAIN,

Metropolitan Courses Preparing For
Summer Meeting Jockey Clubs Of-

fering Liberal Purses For Stakes.
Pimlico to Open Season.

With the advent of spring tho turf-
men are looking forward to the open-
ing of the eastern thoroughbred horse
racing season, which this years begins
nt Jamestown, Vn., In April.

There will bo racing at Sheepshend
Bay, Gravesend, Hcluiont park and nt
Saratoga, N. Y., to say nothing of the
smaller metropolitan tracks on the
Now York circuit. While many things
may happen between now and the
opening of the racing season, at pres-

ent the prospect for a summer's racing
In the eat linf not looked brighter In
several years.

Several of the big stake races are to
bo run on the metropolitan tracks this
year, and Saratoga Is looklug forward
to one of the best seasons In her his-

tory. It is the racing folk that keep
the town going both in summer and
winter that Is to say, the natives of
Saratoga charge such high prices for
everything In summer that they have
enough cash left over when the season
closes to carry them over until the bell
ngain rings in the paddock.

That the outlook for the season of
1011 on the New York tracks is bright
Is shown by the fact that the West-chast- er

Racing association and tho
Saratoga association are nlroady shap-
ing up things for a lively campaign
later on. At Ilelmout park stake races
for this year include such classics as
tho Juvenile, with $2,500 added; the
Ladles', for fillies, three-year-old- with
$5,000 added; the Belmont, with .$5,000
added, nnd several other stake events.
Then nt Saratoga tho association will
run the Saratoga special, the various
hotel stakes which In years past were
for $10,000 each; the nopeful stakes
for and many other
classic events which have made the
great American watering place famous
throughout tho world.

In Maryland tho outlook Is brilliant
for n season of high class sport. No
attacks have been made upon the turf
game In this state.

While the first meeting of the year
will begin In Jamestown, Vn., tho sea-
son of 1011 in the cast will In reality
begin nt Plmllco In April. Such prom-

inent stables us those of Herman
Duryea, II. T. Wilson, Jnmes It. Keene,
Sam Illldreth and possibly Harry
Payne Whitney nnd A. Belmont are
expected to race at the meeting.

With tho stables of such world re-

nowned American turfmen racing once
more the eastern season of 1011 will
have a most brilliant beginning.

POLO DATES FOR 1911.

International Match Will Probably Be
Played In June,

At the annual meeting of the Polo
association In New York recently It
was announced that a date in June
would probably be agreed upon for the
match with nurllngham for the inter-
national cup. The old officers were re-

elected nnd the following dates allotted
for club tournaments: May 15 to 24,
Washington Polo club; May 22 to 27,
Squadron A, N. G. N. Y.; May 20 to
Juno 3, Great Neck Polo club; June 5
to 10, Philadelphia Country club; June
12 to 17, Bryn Mawr Polo club; June
10 to 30, Meadowbrook Polo club;
Juno' 20 to July 1, Devon Polo club;
July 1 to 15, Itockawny nunting club;
July 18 to 25, Kumson Polo club; July
17 to 21, Myopia Hunt club; July 21
to 20, Southampton Horse Show as-

sociation; July 24 to Aug. 10, Point
Judith Polo club, Including national
and open championships; Aug. 21 to
2S, Westchester Polo club; Aug. 28 to
Sept. 2, Buffalo Country club; Sept. 4
to 0, Dedham Polo club; Oct. 2 to 4,
Kansas City.

A, A, U. Aquatio Championship Meets-Th-

championship committee of tho
Amateur Athletic union announces the
following dates for 'the national swim-
ming championship:

' March 15 Breast stroke and fancy
diving championship, Chicago Athletic
association.

March 24 Fifty yard championship,
Argo Athletic association, Philadel-
phia.

March 25 Hundred yard chninplon- -

ulttn XTrtT. Vrtfl.- - AfMnHr. nltlli
March 28 Two hundred nnd twenty

yard championship, Pittsburg Aquatic
club.

March 30 Back stroke nnd 150 yard
championship, Illinois Athletic club,
Chicago. ,

Mnrch 31 and April 1 Five hundred
yards, plunge for distance and water
polo championships, Missouri Athletic
club, St Louis.

May Start Intercollegiate Boxing-I-

tho plans of tho Polydeucean club,
tho boxing organization of tho Univer-
sity of California, hold good, this sea-
son will witness tho Inauguration of
intercollegiate boxing between Cali-
fornia, Stanford and St, Mary's. The
leading spirit In tho movement has
been A. M. Johnson, vice president of
tho Polydeucean club and son of tho
governor elect of California. Johnson
in a clever lightweight

CLIPS HIS TOES FOR SPEED

Arkansas Ball Player Thinks
Their Length Hinders His

Success as Bn3o Runner.
Probably laboring under the

theory that Mordccni Brown,
star pitcher of tho Chicago Na-

tional baseball team, gained his
efficiency when a finger was
snipped oft" by a thrashing c,

Edward Griffith, who re-

cently signed for the Fort Smith
team In the Western association,
has had his toes cut off to in-

crease lils swiftness of foot.
Smith formerly wns u City

league player of prominence In

Little Rock, Ark., but fouud the
abnormal length of his toes mil-

itated against attaining any
kind of speed as n base runner
nnd ultimately retarded his ef-

forts to attract managers In tho
larger baseball circles.

PAULL TRAINING HARD.

Big Things Expected of Pennsylvania's
Great Runner This Season.

Pennsylvania men are expecting
great things of Wilton Pnull in the
half and mile runs this season. Last
year Paull was n disappointment, due
to the fact that ho failed to get Into
good condition. This year without the
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WILTON PAULI, PKNN'8 CRACK HUNNIIH.

burden of the captaincy to bother him
Trainer Mike Murphy expects him to
duplicate hU records of 100!).

Paull has been practicing Cor the
past few weeks and has displayed
some of his old time form, in 1009,
when he won the Intercollegiate mile,
Pnull was considered to bo one of tho
greatest runners Pennsylvania ever
produced. As this Is Paull's last year
at the university he will strain every
point to make a cleanup In all the
events In which he Is entered.

INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACES

Series For Fisher Cup Will Take Place
on Lake Ontario Sept. 2.

The only international sailing races
on this side of the Atlantic this year
will be thoiio which will be contested
between boats from the Royal Cana-
dian and Rochester Yacht clubs for tho
Fisher cup, now held by tho former.
The first race will be sailed on Sept. 2.
tho secoud Sept. 4 nnd then continue
each day until the series Is ended.

The Rochester (X. Y.) club has named
tho Seneca, which was the winner of
tho Canada cup two years ago, ns
challenger. It Is likely that the Cru-
sader will be tho boat to represent the
Canadians,

s Tho races are to bo sailed on Lake
Ontario, and tho courses will alternate
between triangular nud windward. The
triangular course will bo ten nnd one-hal- f

miles, sailed twice over, and tho
wlndwnrd nnd leeward course four
and one-hal- f miles to each leg, eight
ccn miles In all.

LANNIGAN'S NOVEL SCHEME.

Has Virginia Athletes Dash Under
Rope to Make Them Run Low.

Something entirely new has been
sprung by "Pop" Lannlgnn. tho versa-
tile trainer of tho University of Vir-
ginia athletes. In order to teach the
men of his track squad to run low he
makes them dash underneath a rope.
While tho scheme Is novel nnd orlglnnl,
It will no doubt be of great benefit to
tho sprint candidates.

Starting out with not tho brightest
prospects In tho world this year, "Pop"
has developed a track team that will
hold Its own with anything In the
south.

Ted Coy to Be Coal Baron.
Ted Coy, tho former Ynlo athlete,

football champion and head coach,
will go into the coal business In Chat-
tanooga. Till recently ho had planned
to go into the lumber business in Clo
quot, Minn., with his brother, Sherman
Coy, tho former Ynle football end.

Boston to Bermuda Yacht Race.
Tho annual Boston to Bermuda yacht

race will take place Juno 3.
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GRADUATV GOWN.

A 81m Jle and iJirlnh
Dniicm Po n- Event

KIDAY, MAHCII 17, 1011.

Yes, It 13 rather early in the season
to talk of graduation gowns, but
tcmpus has a fashion of fugttlng
quicker than schedule time In these
strenuous days, so before one has a
chance to turn around the sweet girl
"grad" will be needing her new gown.

The illustration shows a delightfully
simple and girlish design for the oc-

casion. The tunic lacing Is one of the
noticeable features, nnd altogether the j

gown Is "sweetly pretty," as our Eng-
lish cousins say.

Boudoir Sets For Summer.
The new spring lines In fnncj bou-

doir
;

sets. Including sofa pillows,
scarfs, bags, pincushions nnd a large
number ot practical articles, are
brought out In particularly attractive
materials aud with pretty minor vari-

ations In the way of trimming, which
makes them very fascinating to wo-

men In general, says the Dry Goods
Economist

One of the daintiest of boudoir sets
is shown In white cotton voile, with a
pink ribbon design running through It
aud large pink roses placed on the rib
bon at Intervals In border effect.

This design adapts Itself admirably
to the various methods of trimming.
Cut Into strips the material is used
as an attractive border all around the
square pillow or In two vertical bor
dors across the long pillow. The long
pincushion and corset bag have this
border running through the center.

An effective new trimming that Is u
revival of an old mode, old enough,
however, to be again cnlled new, is
the fringe and passementerie border
of macrame cord By the way. wide
bands of lace crocheteH In line ma
erume cord, copying venlse patterns,
are being used as high style dress
trimmings, and this Is probably respon
Bible for the reappearance of this kind
of work In the fnncy goods depart-
ment

New Combination Footwear.
One ot the latest hints from Paris

Is the (lowered stocking combined for
effect with the gemmed slipper. The
designer of this pretty combination
made richly embroidered stockings,
the figures being Bowers of any kind
to suit the wearer's fancy, and set
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FtOWElIS ON STOCKINGS, OEMS ON TOl

gems In the toe part of the velvet slip
pers. Only the rich, of course, rati
afford highly gemmed slippers, ixii
the beflowered hosiery Is cheaper anil
may be had at a nominal cost, though
some of the designs are very elaborate
aud are priced high.

Creased Garments.
Clothes packed away during the

summer are often very creased. To
remove the creases bung the urtlcles
on a clothesline In the bathroom, shut
door and window, turn on the hot
water tap to till the room with steam

'

and Irave the clothes for an hour or
two Afterward dry In the open air if
possible.

The "Tea Leafer."
A rood deal of the tea consumed by

the working classes In the days when
Arthur Young complained of the ad-

diction to this luxury had never seen
either India or China. In one of John
Ashton's works on England he cites a
case In which a boy charged with
gambling stated that the money found
In his possession had been made by
picking tea leaves. This led to the dis-

covery that many persons made a liv-

ing by picking Bloe leaves nnd white-
thorn leaves In the fields near Camber-wel- l

and selling them to a local cow-keep-

for a penny a pound. One man
said he picked from fifty to sixty
pounds n day and always found a mar-
ket for them. The leaves were subse--

qucntly sold to a wholesale merchant
who obtained as much as 8 shillings a
pound for them under the guise of ten.

j The merchant was prosecuted and
fined, not for adulteration, but for de-

frauding tho revenue. And tho "tea
leafer" Is still the slang name for the
petty thief. London Standard.

Whims of Parrots.
"It Is odd," said tho bird store

keeper, "but It Is true, how people
come Into n bird store and expect to
open up a conversation with a parrot
offhand. They fail and then make up
their mind that the parrot Is worthless.
This will apply to a majority of seekers
after a talking parrot They do not
give tho bird credit for the sense It
actunlly possesses. There are parrots
valued at nnywhere from $50 to $500
that will not bo conxed Into conversa-
tion with a stranger nor while he Is
present, although they are the very
best of talkers. Parrots often refuse
to perform when there are purchasers
looking on, but once the store Is clear
of them they will chatter away through
their whole vocabulary as If their very
lives depended on their being heard.
This obstinacy often spoils good sales.
Most parrots will talk to a girl or wo
man much quicker and freer than to a
boy or a man." Browning's Monthly

The Usual Course.
Haughty Lady (who has purchased a

stampi Must I put It on myself?
Clerk (very politely) Not necessarl- -

ly, ma'am. It will probably be better
if you put It on the letter.

Economy In the Home.
"What the land needs is an era of

economy In the home."
"Yes?"
"Yes. Don't you agree with mo?"
"Certainly, but er"
"Well?"
"Would you mind going homo past

my house aud telling my wife about
It?" Houston Post.

JOSEPH N. WELCH

r S

suar
The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Office: Second floor Masonic Build
ing, over C. C. Jadwin's drug store,
iioneedaio.
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MARTIN CAUFIELD

Designer and Man- -
ufacturer of

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

Office and Works

1036 MAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA.
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M. LEE BRa

EVERYTHING IN LIVERY

Buss for Every Train and
Town Calls.

Horses always for sale

Boarding and Accomodations
for Farmers

Prompt and polite attention
at all times.

AliliEN HOUSE BARN

A. O. BLAKE,
AUCTIONEER & CATTLE DEALER

You will make money
by having me.

Cbellphonko-- u Kfithanv. , Fa.
1

IF HE PAID IN PRODUCE.

Senator McCumber Illustrated an At
tack on the Reciprocity Bill,

If n senator went to New York for
n day's visit nnd paid his expenses
with farm products Senator McCum
ber of North Dakota in the course of
n hitter nttack on tho reciprocity bill
In tho senate declared the cost would
bo:

Cnb to hotel, six bushels of oats.
Tip to driver, fifteen cabbages.
Tip to elevator boy, one and a halt bush

els barley.
Breakfast, a quarter of a ton of hay.
Tip to waiter, two bushels of potatoes.
Luncheon, one sheep.
Tip to waiter, one and a half bushels of

carrot
Dinner, four bushels of rye.
Tip to waiter, one bushel of onions.
Room, half a car of turnips.

Jordan's Crooked Record.
The Jordan is the most crooked river

in, the world, meandering 213 miles lti
n clltmiM) of sixty.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,
ESTATE OK

KUOKNK SWINGLE.
Late ot South Canai n Township Wayne, Co.

au persons mile' tea to saw estate are
immediate navment to the un

dersigned : and those havlu? claims against
the said estate are notified to present tliem
duly attested lor settlement.

J1CANNKTT SWINGLE,
Executrix.

South Canaan. Po Keb. 27, 1811.
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SP'''G NEWEST PRODUCTIONS sfG
IN OUR

COMPLETE STOCK
The House Furnishing Department is Complete with

the New Goods from the Manufacturer.

The Floor Rugs
in all sizes made can lie had in the Best Designs and Colorings.
Quality and Value Leads and Satisfies.

more to he desired than in any
ious in mendings

Wiodow and Bogs Curtains and

B. President.
T. Vice

n.
A. T.
T.

WHEN THERE
IS ILLNESS

in your family you of coursc'call
a reliable physician. Don't stop
at that; have his preicriptions
put up at n reliable pharmncy,
even if it is a little farther from
your home than some other store.

You can find no more reliable
Btore tlinn ours. It would be im-
possible for more care to be taken
in the selection of drugs, etc.,
in tho compounding. Prescrip-
tions brought here, cither night
or day, will be promptly and
accurately compounded by a
competent registered pharmacist
nnd the prices will be most rea-
sonable.

O. T. CHAMBERS,
J

Opp. D. & II. Station, IIonesdale. J'a.
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EST"LET US PRINT YOUR BILL
HEADS, LETTER HEADS, STATE-
MENTS, NOTE HEADS, ENVEL-
OPES. CIRCULARS, ETC., "ITC.

year are bright, soft and

II. S. SALMON, Cashied
W. J. WAltU, Ass't Cashier

$100,000.00
427,342.00
527,3-12.0- 0

$2,951,048.26

are all that heart and eye can wish, Design and Shading very ar
tistic and captivating

TBie Floor Coverings
in Mattings and Linoleums are just, the thing for the coming
Spring and Summer use. Clean, healthful and cool.

in all grades and standard sizes on hand. Special measurements
made to order and hest goods furnished.

Room IVSouSdsngSg Plate Rails
and Bead finish in many new styles and colors.

Select your goods early and secure the hest before stocks are
broken up in many patterns and styles.

INNER a COloreUeystone Block

HONESDALE, PA.

HOLMES,
SEARLE, Tkes.

PHARMACIST,

harmon

We want you to understand tho reasons for the ABSOLUTE SECURITY
of (Ills Bank.

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

HONESDALE, PA.,

AND SUEPLUS AND PROFITS OF
MAKING ALTOGETHER

EVERY DOLLAR oi which must be lost before any depositor can lose a TENNY
It has conducted a growing and successful business for over 35 years, serving
an increasing number of customers with lideelity and satisfaction.

its cash tunas are protectea by muuiskk sruisij vaults.
All of these things, coupled with conservative manaeement, insured

by the CAKKKUL PKKKONAI. ATTKNTJON constantly slten tho
Hank's affairs by a notably able Hoard of Directors assures the patrons
of that SUPKKMK SAFKTY which Is the prime essential of a good
Bunk.

DECEMBER 1, 1910

Total Assets, -

W. HOLMES
8KAHLE

It. OLA UK

or

- -

oar DEPOSITS MAY be made by mail. -- t
DIRECTORS
CIIAS.J. SMITH,
II.J.CONGKK.
W K. SUYDAM.

WINDOW 6LASS

AA

V. P.
II R. SA .Mi'R
J. V.

QUALITY

FREE FROM WAVES AND BUBBLES.

The largest assortment of
siz&s, single and double

icKness, at

KIMBLK

FARLEY

JADWIN'S DRUG STORE.


